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gard to Fenian raids, haring repeatedly 
thanked oar" Government for its coarse in 
stepping those invaders, 
meet likely that difficultés will commence 
outside ef Canadian matters; end there ie no 
reason lo believe England is aa yet prepared 
eo recede hom her positions on the Alaba1- 
ma question, and there ie therefore but little 
hope that an amicable baste can be reached.

Wasbimutoh, Feb 37 —• Attorney-General 
Ackerman, in his opinion recently rendered 
in regard to the right of the Oregon Central 
Railroad and Telegraph Company to assign 
'its lands, franchise and all privntiges to ■ the 
Williamette Talley Railroad Company, saya 
that except the first section no part of the 
Act luggeetajeven the aaepician that Congress 
when i* passed the law supposed that under 
Buy circumstances it was to deal with any 
other company ether than the one to whom 
the charter was granted.

CmoAce, Feb 27—A Washington epecisT 
•aye the steamship lobbyists have given up 
hopes of getting any action on their dchemsi 
this session,

The vote in the Senate on Saturday to. table 
Williams’ amendment to the Postal appropria
tions Bill, which proposed,to give three hun
dred thousand for a steamship line between 
jSan Francisco and Australia, is regarded as 
conclusive evidence that the present temper of 
the Senate is hostile to their purposes. Still 
there is one more chance, hovever, as the 
niotion is pending defore the Senate, en which 
a tote will be taken to.mofrow to lay on the 
the table the proposition for the annual pay. 
meat of a subsidy of one million dollars to the 
Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

NSw Yobk, Feb 28'—The Japanese Princess 
arrived yesterday from San Francise#.

A telegram from Mr Moran, Chairmen of 
the American Committee in London, Re
ceived at 4 o’clock p m yesterday, calls loud
ly for more aid from America for the relief of 
starving France.

Washington, Feb 28—In the Senate the 
Post Office Appropriations Bill was considered. 
The question being on motion to lay on table 
the amendment of the Committee ou Appro
priations te increase the subsidy of the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company to $1.000.000 per 
annum. Motion to lay on the table Was 
carried. Ayes—32, Nays IS.

gg (Slertru Mtgt[aj>h, The Assembly,by acclamation and unanimously 
voted a resolution decreeing the fall of the Em
pire and stigmatizing Napoleon as the cause of the 
misfortunes of France.

The Assembly voted the ratification ef the pre. 
liminary conditions of peace by 646 ayes to 107 
nays.
■Paris, March 1 (Noon)—Since Vinoy’e procla
mation the National Guard have been active in 
perfecting the barricades as safeguards against 
the advance of armed crowds an the line marked 
out for the German march. The streets are near
ly deserted

Triumphal March of the Germans 
into Paris !

THE POPULACE OFFER NO RE
SISTANCE ]

INTERESTING PABTICOUHS

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE 
GRAND ENTRY!

THE PRUSSIANS BILLETED UPON 
THE INMABITANTS

ROYAL A6R1C0LÏURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

It would Mem
TO THE DAILY ShiTISH COLONIST.

Europe-
Pabis Feb 3S via Lobdoi, Feb 26—The cons

îd the follo#iog sonditione : 1st—The cession 
f Alisce and Metz, bnt Belfort te be restored 

0 prance. 2ad—Payment ef war indemnity 
, s Biili»ns bancs Srd—A portien of French 

territory, with some fortified towns like Sedan, 
tersmsi» 1° possession of the Germans Until 
la, conditions of the treaty ere fulfilled. 4th 

The Germ»» «rasy to e»W Paris an Monday 
«1 occupy Chomps de Eijsee. 6th—Peace
m be proclaimed when the French Assembly 
*tilN these condition*. '

Their, and tüé Delegation return to Borde
aux to-day. iMMIMi

Losdos, Feb 26—A special from Amiens 
, groat uneasiness prevail* there in cense- 

./•nee of the report that England has Inter- 
Lred in regard to Jf«&, doctoring that the 
fortress should not be ceded to Germany.

Baivs, Feb 27 — Five thousand troops 
with three batteries haVe «fifed, and 15.000 
ein are expected in sale hostilitief. pre re-

,ULo»i>e*,ieb 2«—Passenger trains have com- 
msneed mneing agalr between Dieppe and

Feb 26—The Moniteur on Fri»

following) rkizbm weta rewarded fro

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iren Works, Bedford,

Tag

Eastern Slates.
. Washington, March 1—The outstanding bonds 
issued on account of the Pac’fio R R amount to 
$64 618.832, interest paid on which by U B is 
«10.773,910.

■ h ■ •
The first Prise for the Beet Wheel Plough for Genera

The First Prise for the Beet WheelPloogh for Light Lend
The first Prise for the Beet Swing Plough tor Genera 

Put posse.
The fin Prize tor the Beat Swing Plough tor Light land 
The first Prise or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prise for the Beet Harrowe lor Horse Power;
The firs Only Priee for the Beet Steam Oaftfrettn 

Apj*s/a.usfor ferme ai moderate else.
The f)r»t and Qnly Prise for the Bestt-t|ned 8te«m 

Cultivator.
The First an Only Prise for the Beet Steam Hario 
The first end Only Prise ter the Beet Steam Windless.' | 
The Silver Medal for thalr PatontSataty BoUWf 

J fc f. HeWABB thus received)

S ! In

Peace ! California
San Francisco, Feb 27—Simon Anderson 

aed wife were thrown from a buggy near the 
Cliff Henss last evening. Jfrs Anderson’s 
wrist was brokèn and she received other in
juries.

EM 07

French Assembly, by a Vote 
of 546 Ayes to 107 Ways 

Accepts Peace!
(11 MAINLAND TELBGRÀPH.)

British Celumbias
QcgsseLLE, Feb 28—A lot oilmen left 

hère to-day for Germansen creek,
Weniher clear. Thermomeier40°.
Yals, Feb 28—Been snowing all day. 

Wealher mild. Theimemeiet 34°.
Soda Greek, Feb 28—A clear day, For 

sever»1 days the enow has been disappearing 
fast from Ibe bill sides.

Great preparations are being made at 
Soda creek and William lake lor an early 
start for Germansen creek. Mr Pinchbeck 
s hoildiog e large boat, also H 0 Oolbraith, 
R Collins and J Wilson.

Mr J ibo Watson arrived here yesterday 
from Germansen crevh. He will relnrn it1 
about 10 dajs Ills partner returns with 
hiso.

NAPOLEON REPUDIATED UNANI
MOUSLY !

FEN FIRST PRIZES. ,*0NE 8EC0NDMPRIZE 
AKD A SILYER4MEDADEurope,

Peris.
VSBSAILI.SI,

dsy sûtes that 712 field pieces belonging to 
the army of Paris have been delivered to the 
Germsni, and 135 cannon in good condition 
fonnd in the forte,

Lobdob. 26— The Engli h Government 
his persuaded Germans not to mereh into 
Psrii find the troops will go nionod the

™Tbe elerk ol the Spanish Consul at Cairo 
having been insulted all Spanish consult 
have boon ordered te leave Egypt.

Paiib, Feb. 26—Tbe preliminaries of peaee 
hive been willed Terms are severe Biss 
msrek is pitiless Theirs was at Versailles 
all day.

Tbe British minister at Athena has notifi
ed the Greek GosesBmeat that .there must be 
g fresh inquiry into the massacres.

Spanish Gov’t has sent to Viceroy its ulti- 
wstnm. Reply ol latter unknown Several 
powers bave offered to mediate

Flobbbos.' Feb 25—Tbe Queen of Spain is 
recovering

Bibun, Feb. 24—Tbe deoree opening the 
German Parliament ie postponed till March

Paris, Feb 28—Night—The French troops 
haye evacuated the barracks of Louvre and 
Etysee,

Picard remains in Paris.
The Ambassadors of England, Austria and 

Prussia will return immediately te their lega
tions.

Paris, March 1—The head of the column of 
the 11th corps under Gen Von Bose entered 
Pont de Jour and Porte Neuilly, and are 
moving toward Arc de Triomphe.

No hostile movement of the populace has 
yet been made and fears of a collision are 
diminishing. At the appointed hour — 10 
o'clock—the first representatives of the Victo
rians army entered an eaoeiate under the eye 
of HU Imperial Majesty. In accordance with 
the programme the eleventh corps, numbering 
30.000, with ninety pieces of field artillery 
and the usual proportion of cavalry under 
command of Gen Von Bose, advanced in two 
columns, one at Porte Neuily and the other- 
at Pont de Jour. They advanced at a rapid 
Dace np the Avenue Grand Arme and directly 
ioi Arc de Triomphe ; the French troops vaca
ting tbe streets ae the Germans approached. 
Another column entered Pont de Jour, below 
the Auteuil, and commenced to march along 
the quay on the north side of the Seine direct
ly for lbe„Plaee de la Concorde, which bad 
been fixed as a place of rendezvous for the 2d 
column of troop*, preceded by along line of 
artillery, took positions from Pont de Nuilly to 
the Place de la Concorde, and trom Pont du 
Jour to the same point, as a precautionary 

At 9 a.m. the head of the Prussian

R. H. MCDONALD A CO.,
Wholbsalb

IHKBR.1
San Francisco Cal.,

Call the attention of Dealers tothelr large_________
fo tlo wing1 articles^0£ et h e r 8wi tifrvery1Ithla^kepttn a 
well supplied WHOLESALE DRUGSTORE.
Fzzsh Papes,___  Ttldzs's bzzpllntidirs,
ïwîîJ Mznicizas, peuGGisrs' 8t*dklzs,
Tbvsszb * SurrozTBzs, Shakes Bibbs,
Bee la vial One, FiBVtJZZmss,
Kzbo6s*i Oil, , Paints ajtp Oils,
Whl6h wë offer et the lowest Cash Prices, and ere 
determined not to be undersold.

R. h. McDonald * co., Ban f»a»cidoo, cm*
For Sale.

0WR BBÜG BtiaiNBhh lezited ia San f'ancis 
co, Cal. After our beat wishes and expressing one thanks 
-nr tbe libéral patronage we have received tee more thsh 
twenty-one yean, during which period 
steadily engaged In the Drug busteese In California, we 
beg to aay te consequencej of th# rapid growth of Dr, 
Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters, now spteed over 
the United B - tee and other countries fan hererrd, we 
aie receseitrwdte devote our en tire, time to" the said 
business. v •• •

Wear» the Oldest Drug flfm on the Pacllc Coast and 
be only one, continuous uader the «aire propreitors 

tinpe 1948, and have determined' to sell our Targe, 
prospdrwaa, and well estab.'zked buamees ou favorable

Th’s is a rare opportunity for men wlitemeans, ef an
ting inte-a profitable business with advantages never, '

for partioolaii enquire of 13
B. H. MCDONALD * CO,

, 7 Wholesale Druggists,
/ San Frsnoisoo, Al.

N.fl. Until a safe la made we shall continue our im- 
pcrta’.iote and keep a large stock of fresh foods constsnt- 
ty oe bend, sad sell al priee» to defy competition

I IProfessor Endt gave one of his parlor 
entertain meute beta Inm night, giving great 
satiafaciioo to a large audieooe.

Soda Crkkk, Feb 26 — G Sanbnry.J Wood 
Fred Spencer and Sandy McE»au left here 
hie morning lor dlermaneen cretk. They al! 

hate labogans.
Wealher cloudy. Thermometer max,60°, 

min. 22°.

assortment

CaHlornia
San Francisco,Feb 26—Sixty-five deaths oc

curred hire last week,
Arrived—Bk Amethyat, Pt Madison.
Sailed — Brig Perpetual, Columbia river, 

sebr Alice Hawk, Tacoma.
Weaiher clear and cool with a north wind. 

The first sea-fog of the season came rolling in 
this evenine.

. The friends of the: proposed Australian and 
New Zealand new steamship line are much 
4iS4PPOittiad.at.tbe result of the vote in the 
Houad.ef^Representatives on.the $300.000 sub- 
rOE fhay knvisB W'V’-.ry. gonWedt of.cqrry- 
ing it by a hundred majority. It is doubtful 
whether the line will be established without 
the subsidy, as despite the figures published 
it is net believed that the trade and travel alone 
will pay anything like the necessary ranning 
expenses for some years to come. The line 
now running has received but a meagre sup
port and asay be withdrawn.

Sab FranciBco. Feb 27—Arrived—Ship 
Saoreroento, 132 deje fron) Boston.

Sailed—Ship Pride of the West, Singa
pore.

Flour—City brands unchanged.
Wheat—$2 27@2 35 for best.

—

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
we bave been

celebrated;

OILMAN’S STORES
16.

YibBaillbs. Feb; 27—The Emperor tele
graphs to Augoefia 'With deeply moved 
heart and gratitude to God I inform you that 
the preliminaries olPEA.CE have been 
signed Assembly mast ratify. '

London, Feb..??—Tbier» bas proposed tbe 
pnrchtae ef Lnteinborg by France end its 
transfer to Getmaoy it Me Z be_restored

Preliminaries of peace were signed at 6.30
^ Françp cedes Alsace and Metz bnt relume 

Belfort and pays five milliatde of francs. 
Three years’ time is given, Germane to hold 
fortresses nntil the sum ie paid Ârmieiice
is- prolonged •*— -s*i

Botbacbild baa been enmmoned to Ver
sailles, also tbe railway Présidente te ar
range for the conveyance ef troops te Ger
many

LeNnoH, Feb 37—2 p.m.—It is now thought 
the Germans will not enter Peris. It is said 
that the Emperor end friends will certainly 
not. The Empress is ranch better.

A dispatch from Amiens says an order ar
rived for a movement of troops towards Rouen

Tbe arbistice is prolonged two days.
Tbe Prince of Roumanie is still resehred to 

abdicate. _____
The Poet coptredicts tbe reported fusion of 

Legitimists and Orleaniats.
Tbe Telegraph’t Versailles special says the 

Kmpsrnr lunches at Elysee with theCoiirt and 
returns to Berlin next Saturday to open the 
German Parliament on tl^e 16th March.

Triumphal entry of the Germans into Ber
lin is delayed two months as the whole of 
Germany will observe six weeks of mourning 
ever tbe victims of the war.

Thiers has offered another million thalers 
to keep Metz. Offer refused.

Pazis, Feb 26—The Republican manifesta
tion eontinnes. Perfect order is maintained, 
bat there are deep feelings of » future revenge 
Tan Prefect of Police refuses to take the re-, 
eponsibility of the Prussians entering Paris. 
Provisions are abundant..

Beaux, Feb 27—Immense excitement in the 
streets. Crowded hon»«s decorated with flags 
and festoons. Thousands of people are around 
the Palace to-night.

The Cologne G mette says the signature of 
preliminaries was delayed by the intervention 
of England. Russia, Austria and Italy de
clined to interfer».

All ef Superior Quality

PICKLES SAUCES, SYRUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JAMS, 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUS LARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH. 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON kND HERRINGS, 
PICKLED SALMON,

FRESH AND LCCHFYNR HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS 
Purb Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins, 
Presbr’ id Meats in Tins, 

Preserved Hams and Chess*, 
Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Cambridge Sausages, 
Bologna Sausages,

Yorkshire Game Pates, 
Yorkshire Pork Patls, 

Galantines,
Tonoues, Brawn, Poultry 

Plum Pudding's,
Lea & Perrins' Worcestershire Sauce.

measure.
advance rounded the Arc de Triomphe, to the 
surprise of the few citizens present. Both men 
and women hurried away in tears and only 
boys and a few workmen were Ml. Not tbe 
slightest attempt waa made at disturbance— 
the condnct of the people being admirable. At 
9 o’clock tffe staff arrived with General Von 
Kalicke in front, followed by fifty,officers of all 
arms and in all sorts of uniforms. They did 
not stop, but rode down the Ooàmps Elyaees 
to the house ef Queen Christina, where their 
headquarters were established.. Behind the 
staff caose a battalion, of the 88th regiment 
with drums and fifpa ; then came the troops of 
the Bine Dragoons, and after these marched 
a detachment ot Bavarians, composed ef in
fantry, followed by 200 men of every variety 
of the Prussian line- a corps composed of 
about a dezen officers of artillery at the head 
of a little column, which was closed by some 
thirty led herses, and containing altogether 
about 2000 men, brought np the rear. Shortly 
after 9 o’clock tbe whole body had passed the 
Arc de Triomphe and was descending to the 
Champs Elyseee.

Lo»doN, March !—Advices from Parle of the 28ihnlt 
say that the proclamation of Thiera end the order of 
Vlnoy produced a goed impression on the Paris milita y. 
Precanlton^were taken to prevent uny disorders the 
proolamitien ef Thiers saye the french army occupies 
the leit side to insure the execution of the convention ; 
and he urges thejpeople not to break the convention and 
tune entail frightful miefortunes on Prance.

In tbe Order of the Day Vinoy saya: Toe Government 
unhesitatingly coefldeo to the National Gai de the care 
ot the city, sod trusts to their devotion and intelligence 
to maintain order. The least agitation will provoke an 
indiecnbsbie misfortune. Only calm dignity can avert 
the danger.

Belgium has recognized tbe Bepubtio.
The Germans will celled the taxes in the occupied 

Provinces until the ratification of the preliminaries of

R. H. McDoZald, 
J.C. P'xaoaa.

ViNii'lAE BITTEBS
Hundreds of Thousands g g 1

s s f!?:.
WHAT ARE THEY?

"N. lis,el ^ ^ ;{i

: iiï
Ve. H.

' if!

aBSOIiTTS I V£1

Tothe British Colonist
2 aEurope.

VsaeAiLLis Feb 26—The Moniteur fiercely 
denounces the arrogance of Parisian press in 
iusultiar the victorious Germans, adding to 
theit accesationa of pillage and robbery. It 
significantly declares that the occupation ot 
Paris would be tbe best means of stepping 
aadh boundless effrontery-and lelsehoods, and 
that the entry of the troops is therefore in
evitable as soon as the armistice has expired.

Paris, Feb 29—The Siecle. referring to the 
recent message of President Grant to Congress 
says it is incomprehensible how the President 
could compare institutions of Germany to 
those'of tbe United States, and says the 
comparison must have surprised Bismarck 
himself.

Fresh Supplies of the above may always be had from 
every Storekeeper throughout the world.

CAUTION.
thTo prevent the fraud of retilliqg the bottles or Jar* with 

native productions, they süould ihvamably bb 
dkbtroykd wheti empty.

Goods should always be examined upon delivery, to de» 
tect any attempt at substitution of ^."tiolea 

of interior brands.
J * 8 
fc g % ill§•3 §

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
W 4 ill":URVXIORS TO THB QUKES, THE EMPBROB OF THE FbiNO/I 

AND THK King OF THB Bklgiums. ÛÎ ’flf
ssf its.
aJ -O 5 ^ O i-g
O r # THEŸ ABK lytm "-.’S’! §
* Il F AN c Y D R tN IC. fil

Made of Peer Rem, WMikey, 
and Ref a ee l.ioaore doctored.iplced aMSWWM 
enedto plesee the teste, called “ Tonic*, ""Appetix, 
an," « Restorers," *c., that lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, bnt are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulante. They Are the 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE 
GIVING PBINOIFLE a perfect Renovator and 
Invlgorator of the System, carrying off sll poisonous 
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition. 
>' o person can take these Bitters according tb direc
tion and remain long onwsll.
*2160 will be given for àù incurable ease, provided 
the bones are not deWroyed by miserai peleon or 
other mean», and tbe vital organa wasted beyond the 
point of repair. . jl’ » ; ,
Fer Inflnmmulory and Ckrezic Rkenma- 

tlam and Goat, Dyspepsia. #r Tndlgeetlow, 
Billon», Remittent and Intermittent EMve*»* 
Dlaenaea of the Blood, LIver. Kldneyo, nod 
Bladder, these Bitter# have been moat ssccea*. 

- fni , Sack Dtaenaee are earned by VtgUx.nd 
Blood, which is genewaUy produced by derangimënt
ef the Digestive Organ». __ ,

DYSPEPSIA 1ND1GB8TH*N. Head
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the 
Chest, Dlxxinsee, Sour Eructations oS tbe fittnpAch, 
Bad taste In the Mototh, BUlons Attsoks.^alpltAtlon 
of the Heert, Inflammation of ti1» LVfiP'F»111 ln ‘^9 
regions of the Kidneys and » hundred other pelnftû 
symptoms* are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. *

They invigorate the Stomsch and stlmulste fh 
pid liver and bovfals, which fender them of uneqs 
efficacy ln cleansing ti* blood ofaUlinporltlie, and 
imparting new life end vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Braptinm.tqtter, Belt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head .Soli* Byes, Erysip
elas, Itch, ficnrfS, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Bkln, ef whatever name ornatnrq. 
are literally dog up and carried out of the system laa 
short time by the use of these Bitters. Qnp lgWe.ln 
each am wai oonwlnoe the moat inçfe^nloti» 6f thiffir 
curative effhot.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood Whenever y»n And Da 
impurities bursting throng» the skin InPlmplea, ttu»- 
tlons er Sorea eleanae it when you find it obstructed 
and sluggüh la the Vetaaicteaaae it when. lt is foul, 
and your fceltngewm ten yon wtw. Keep the btood 
pom and toe health of the system wmfollOw. ^

PIN, TAPE and nthprWbiHlS» lUrklnglntle 
system of ao many thousand», are effhetaally dtatrey- 
edand removed. For fall direction», reed carefully 
toe dreular around each bottle, prteted In four lzn- 
gaages Bngllsh, Oarman, Pranch and Spanish.
J. WALEEB, Propriété. B, H. MoDOXALD * CO., 
Druggist» and tie». Agents, Sen Francisco, Cal. 

and * and St Commerce Street, Near York. 
SOLD st all DattOGISTfi AND DIALER^

M*SOHO SQUARE, TuONJDON

At the Pari^ Exhibition of 1867, THREB Prize Medale 
were awarded to ÙR088B & BLACKW ELL for the marke 
superiority ef their productions. ap27 lawly

Eastern States.
Eastfort, Feb 26—The British schooners 

Investigator and Grace were seized to-day by 
the revenue cmtterVigilant for violation of the

aStipgliws.
New Yobk, Feb 36—The bark Midias sailed 

yesterday fer. Havre with 19.264 barrels of 
flour.

The bark Hunter with 3817 barrels of flour 
left here on Friday for Queenstown.

Washington, Feb 26—Stewart, in his report 
en the Pacific Railroad, saya the cost of the 
Overland Service for the whole period from 

AcqaisitieB of our Pacific Cb^Bt poBSëÿBjj&iSs 
down t* tie completion of tbe Pecific Railroad 

"Wag bVe? fi iflirttoes annualQ’ and" Wafi -Cbn-

R J. COLL18 BROWNB
(Ex Army Med Staff)

OHXORODYiNBi
IS THE ORIGINAL AND ONLT GENUINE.

CAUTION—Yice-CbaLcellor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OuLLIS BKOWNE waa undoubtedly the inventor of 
CHLORODYNE; tha’-tbe story ol the delendant, ITree- 
man, being the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
be regretted hud been sworn to: Eminent Hospital Phy 
siuiana of London stated that Dr J Collis Browne was tue 
discoverer of Chiorodyne; that they prescribe it largely 
aud mean do other than Dr Browne’s—See Times, July 13

The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
other tnan

Dr J Collis Browne’s Cblorodyae,
REMEDIAL USES AND ACTION.

ThiaINVALIDABLE REMEDY produce*' quiet, refresh 
n $ sleep, relieves pain, calms the nervous system, re
sores the deranged functions and stimulates healthy- 
action of tbe secretions ot the body without creating any 
ot thos ® unpleasant results attending the use of opium. 
Old and young may take it at all hours and times >hen 
requisite. Thousands ot persons testify to its marvei- 
lons good effects and wonderful cures, while medical men 
extol its virtues most extensively using it in g^eat quan
tities io tbe following diseases:—

Diseases in which it is found eminently useful—Choléra 
Dysentery, Diarrehœa, Colics, Coughs, Asthma,Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Cough, Hysteria, Sic,

EXTRA jT8 FROM MED;CAL OPINIONS
The Right tion harl Russelloommuutcated the Colto- 

ege ot Physicians and J T Davenport that he had receiv- 
d information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
ervicein Cholora was Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Deo31, 
884

FromA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hos 
pitals, Bombay. u Chlorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
suffering, and when other medicines had failed.’*

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, reports [Dec. 
I860 j that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr 
J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne was administered, th 
patient recovered.

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chlorodyn 
is prescribed by scores ol orthodox medical practiliooevg. 
Uf course it ^ l not thus be singularly popular did it 
not supply l want and flil a place.

Kxtrts t from the General Board of Health, London. 
toits effiv>cy in Cholera.—-So strongly are we conduced 
of th* immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all cases.

B ware of spurious and dangerous compounds .Jiqld ae 
Chlorodyne from which lrtquent latal lesults have fol 
lowed.

See loading article, Parmaceutical Journal, Aug 1,1866, 
which states thatDr J Collis Biowne was tbe inventor of 
Chlorodyne that it is always right to use his prépara 
tion when Chlorodyne ts ordered.

CaUTION—None genuine without the words ‘DrJ 
Collis Browne’ on tint Government stamp. Ovei whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each botUe.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
88 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, London 

Bold ln Bottles,Is. l%d.,2s. 9d., 4». 6d., a nd 11 
jeli

Dp A special to the 'Times 'considère Paris as being in a 
Very disturbed state, and appréhenda serious occurrences 11,,. Feb 17—The populace intend occupying the 
Chajnps Hlysete on Wednesday to oppose tbe PrusdaBS 
with arms. A meeting of the delegatee of the National 
tiarde resolved to resist the entry ol the Prussians.

At a meeting of 1600 of the National buard it vas 
resolved to attack toe hotel de Ville oo Tuesday. The 
meeting appointed a commander in-chiel', and declared 
that the army having taped, they now are ready to de 
fend Pans Through a lack ol organization the attack 
■ the Hotel de Villa failed. They retreated to tho Place 

deBastile. established themselves and erected ramparts 
at ReiliviUè ana Mon’mdret, and Ihe authorities stand 
albofao as not to provoke a collision.

It Î» stated that the National Guardi will oppose the 
entry of the Prussians into Parle. Vinoy will not nter 
teye but will withdraw the army. The authorities are 
greatly emrarrasted.

There ia much indignation over the removal of the 
wounded to the Palace do Industrie to make room for the 
Prussian».

Bordeaux, Feb 28— In the Assembly Thiers said that 
himself and colleagues had engaged in negotiations on 
thelf own responsibility. The treaty propositions are 
opposed by several Depmies from Aieace and Paris. 
Thiera appealed to the Assembly to lose no .time, but to 
disou.s the treaty without delay.

TmaAiiiig. Feb 28—last night at a banquet the Em 
per or showed his guests the preliminaries of a treaty of 
peace signed an hour before. He accepted the congratu 
tarions ot the augost personages present 

The Emperor's health will probably prevent hie re
viewing the troops oa horseoaek, but heacertaimly will 
review them on the Champ de Mars. It is the intention 
of his Majesty to Witness the entoy of tbe lltb corps at 
the encienle Wednesday morning. Tbe reasons for his 
doing this are obvions to all who are acquainted with the 
state of public feeling in Paris and vicinity 
selected ter the purpose is kept asecret.

Pabis. March 1—At a quarter past ten the pa
trol of Hussars came back from the Arc de Tri
omphe to Porte Neuilly. At the same moment 
half a dozen Infantry soldier» turned the corner 
of Avenue Cloud and posted a sentry near the 
Avenue de Imperatriee. The soldiers were billet
ed in the houses surrounding Place de Etoile,the 
doors being all open. The crowd began to in
crease and the troop» were halted at Pont du Jour 

Boulogne was entirely deserted. 
Jhe Germane who appeared at this point crossed 
the Seine on a pontoon bridge laid lait night near 
the Pont da Jour.

Bordeaux, Feb 28—In the Assembly to-day 
i he Committee of Consultation which accompan
ied Thiera to Versailles made a report unanimous, 
ly recommending ratification by the Assembly of 
the preliminaries of Peaee.
*Bamburger, deputy from Moselle, adjured the 
Assembly to rejeet any terms involving the ces
sion of French territory. He rtrengly denounced 
Napoleon Third.

A moment of agitation arose in the Chamber 
en an attempt being made by M. Conti, formerly 
Secretary of the Bmperor.to speak in justification 
ef the Empire.

Eastern States.
. Wasmbgtob, Feb 26—The Secretory of the 
Treasury has directed the Aesistont Treasurer 
at New York to purchase $2.009.01)0 worth of 
bonds each Wednesday during March, being 
$19.000.090 in all, and to sell $1.000.000 gold 
on the let, 3d and 6th Thursdays, making in 
nil $7.000.00».

Tbe following nave been appointed agents 
for the negotiation of the new government OrftffOfl.
loan abroad: Gieat Britain—sBaring, Bros * -
Oo, M Botbecbild * Sons, Norton Race } Jay 1 Jack30**U-ls, Fob 26 r-A shooting affnay 
Cooke, MeCullertb j- Co, London. Gëirbïeny took place btr^ to-day on tbamain streetr-of 
—M A Rothschild A Sens, Frankfort. France tbls'to*ff,"betWeen-Vadentme Ü Rolls and Jas. 
—D Rothschild A Bros, Drexel, Hiorges * Oo, D Fay. in which neyber ef the parties received 
Paris. Holland—Hope * Oo. and Becker # any serious iajary. It seems that Roll» ep- 
Fleld, Amsterdam. The District aigénts in proaohed Fay and accused him of the seduc- 
the United States will soon be announced, tion of his daughter and told him that one 
Fifteen hundred agencies havebeen tendered, ot them moot die. Beth dr^7 P‘8t, 8 
including 76 private hanking hovan, end so tançpusjy. RollsI firing first, thei ball striking 
far 900 have accepted. Fiftyhave declined, the’gnard of Fay’s pistol preventing its use.

WAMisetOB Feb 27—Tbe Joint High Rolls fired 3 shots, one passing through a oZïiïoTà to-day Ail tbe O 3 Col pocket

»»■» «"‘toyçnPtygWf?»-. *! hîbJ, l.jtr, After jhi rto.tm, VlU

stantly iocreaeing. The cost since the com
pletion of the Road is two millions per 
annum. The amount ot freight sent by other 
rente* Other than the Pacific Railroad last 
year coat $165.000.

:

The spot

were privais KsiadliwS-JStift 2’7AK7;:.l:s viu.;., 1 ... 9r
îTiTSa. I. s

krsmusr •jcssslï :;:3"râL.o„,..
ifi tie Dominion Parliament ie regsrded ae nel ja« ujght last Tbos Column, Marshall of 
»1 abandonment of tbe headland claim, and TreaMtre chty, was stabbed in three places by 
hie «tienne ae to tbe presenteiitm of Cana- e msn named Morgan. Oouiting a woman 
dieu etaies for Féüinn raids is regarded aa wsg the Caase of the quarrel. When the stage 
equally gwgeiâesdL It is well hoderetood ooleman was itill alive With' bet little 
th t tbe British Government can present no 6nBnce of recovery.
•lfiims against thfi United States with re- eeitedy:

The Bois de

the

Morgan was token in
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